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Wlder, lsa lot of fun. The rmusic is recogniz-
able to eveyone, and it bas a humourows

stoýdie.«7heMerry Wldow hs the ballet
<lbasd on an operetta by Franz Lehar> wbich
the National Ballet of Canada wifl perform
ftrm Oct. 5 to 7 arttbe Jubleeê

Wilder was narned an assoclate artistic
director, dlong with Lynn Wall isn 1906 Tbis
is thee most recent step in a career in widi
she bas parlayed both dancing and firiancial
sklils to the benéfit of herseif and othes.

Wilder grew up in lapan, wbere the clas-
cal art formis are bigbly developed; as a
result, she was exposed to world-class ballet
at an early age. This exposure led to a desire
to become a dancer. »I had ta work bard to
get training:" says Wildébr. At the age of six-
teen sia. went ta tondon to study at the
Royal Ballet School for two years. She
retumed bomne to Japan brlefly to, finish high
sdaool, andi then entered the Butler Univer-
sty in Indiaia for two years, continuing her
dance training as weil. Wlder tben trained at
the. National Ballet Scbool and joined the
cornpany ini 1970.

Wider's emly independence and travel
gave ber valuable expeience. Because of it,

"I was quite capable of
managing my lie oulside of
danoe."i

«I was quite capable of managing my lite
outside of dance.» However, many of ber
fellow dancers lacked thus practical expe-
ience and tbe time to leam about finances,

so Wilder devoted herself to *helping others
organize tbings like incomne'tax forms and
loans."

ln 1972 Wilder was elected to represent
the. dancers ta tbeir union, speaklng out
about salaries and working, conditions. Sh.
was on the committee for negotiating
dancens' contracts of 1973 and 1976. Wilder
then represented the. dancens as a member of
the. National Ballet Board of Directors.

Wllder and ber husband started a business
in 1976 to manage othen artists. Wilder com-

ments that 'in most fields sucii as sports, just
because there's more money involved, the
player is taken cane of. Whereas the danoers
have to do that themselves.» Wilder netired
from the stage in 1978, and was invited by
Erik, Bruhn to join him in the position of
Artistic Administraton for the company.
Bruhn died in Apnil 1986; Wilder and Lynn
Wallis assumed bis nesponsibilities as Asso-
ciate Artistlc Directors of the National Ballet
of Canada.

There are a lot of responsibilities entailed
in this new noie. »We jointly make ail the
decisions as ta what ballets we put on, we do'
the casting, decide where we're going to
travel, how many ballets we do, hiring

daoesboeoëraphers. We have the vision
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for the. company.' Beng an associate artistic
director altho iveta "process ot loottlng
abead, and deckfing where the. company
dbould b goïMng, sa what would b. stnu-
latlng tote d.<ancers to belp tbem grow. h's
finding a balanc between what the com-
pany needs artistically and wbat the audience
should see."

1Orme of t he most important parts of
Wilders' and Wallis' job is ta decide whicb
ballets ta produce in the season. Tbis season
contains a mlx of the. oldand the new. in the.
compmny's native city- of Toronto, the com-
pany will perform. the classics Swan Lake,
Don Quixote and Onegsn. New material will
include the world premiere of Glen Tetley's
La Ronde, the Canadian premiene of Con-
cefto by Kenneth MacMather and the revi-
val of Baleinchivie's Concerto Borocco. »We
like to show as Interestinmg a program as we

can," saysWilder.
But arerm't audiences gettng tlred of the-

perennial Swan Lake? Wilder disagnees. The
National Ballet performs the classic every
other year, and it always selîs out. "lt's a pop-
ular classic - like Hamiet is to the stage, on
madame Butterfly to the opera. lt's a veny
difficult ballet, veny very good for the
dancers. lt's a testing ground; part of becom-
ing a major ballet company is being able ta
put. on a really good Swan Lake."

From aIl accounts, the National Ballet of
Canada is a major ballet company recog-
nized in Europe as well as North America.
The company toured the U.S. last spring and
performed at New, Yonk's Metropolitan
Opera House in july 1986. týëiaso went onTHE

Valrie WiI-der mixes
business and danice
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a six week tour of furope in 1965, and. this
July performed in London. They have re-
ceived, -as WilIdercoemmnts »very, very
good revlews. The. tours have been very
successful."

"The longer youve been at
the tourlng, game, the more
successful. you become.
Things tend: to go SMoothly
in the end."

in the future, the company is planning
another spring tour of the U.S., and another
summen visit to New York. "We must tour
selectively,"says Wilder, 'because, we're per-
forming f ifteen weeks ot the year in Toronto
to seli-out crowds."

Wilder describes a tour as "a logistîcal
nightmare": travelling with fali orcbestras,
seventy danoers, sixty other artists and
helpers, sets and costumes i5 not easy. To
keep the dancers from becoming to tlred,
Wilder arranges the tour so that there are
days off after a nough trip, and by juggling
the casting. "The longer you've been at tF,-
touring game, the more successful you
become, ' says Wilder. »Things tend to go
smoothly in the end."

It is a "veny tight schedu le: two hou ns after
the dancers arrive they must go to class, and
then a two - two and.â hait hour rehearsal
to accustomn themselves to the new stage,
then another two hour break before per-
formance.

Wilder is glad of the success the compény
is enjoying on thein present tour of Canada,
especially the evidence of »a healthy ex-
change between dance companies." For
instance, the National Ballet is appearing on
the Alberta Ballet Company's sciiedule.

"There is a lot of creativity in Canadian
danoe," comments Wilder.

In the future, she expecs to see "more and
more inteoesting ballets and very healthy
dance companies in Canada, and hopefully
more joint penfonming in each other'sarea."
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